[Spontaneous remission in adult T-cell leukemia].
Spontaneous remission in a 50-year-old woman with adult T-cell leukemia (ATL) is presented. The patient was referred to our hospital because of generalized lymphadenopathy and the appearance of abnormal lymphocytes with convoluted nuclei in the peripheral blood. She was diagnosed as ATL because of the characteristic morphological ATL cells, cell surface marker analysis and the presence of serum antibody to human T-cell lymphotropic virus type-I (HTLV-I). However during the following weeks before admission, her leukocyte count and ATL cells in the peripheral blood decreased in number even though she received no therapy. After admission, abnormal lymphocytes in the peripheral blood disappeared and lymphadenopathy decreased in size, LDH level was normalized. Spontaneous remission had continued ten months without chemotherapy, but she developed recurrence thereafter and died two years later after onset with progressive disease. Gene analysis study by Southern blot analysis showed monoclonal integration of HTLV-I proviral DNA at the same positions both before regression and after recurrence. In this case, the trigger of spontaneous remission was unclear.